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lP Saved ' FrOm'Scrap ' Pile 
" -M

Affer ~tbe ~lose ot the war it 
was purchase'd and sent with other 
exact '~~~ight -guns and -war equip
ment lo" the PhoeniJLIron Works 
in •• '4,enton, .... to ·be,": ~ melted and 
~~J;1.iq-9.¥ : '.ir\~, - ~~ll~r other ~~ses :*than waiiare. Someone 

rec'ognized ' the ~old "iUn in the scrap 
: pire..- :'i11rough ' Ithoe "efforts \of a 
numbel;' of patriotic chizeris it was 

. sa'ved, -and became the (property of 
the city, It was then placed upon 
its gra~ite p.edestal .?'hlc~. ,was 'de
signed by Isaac Broome/ ·ceramic 
sculptor, who was erriployJi:!. at the 
E truia Works at the stone; bridge, 

' North Clinton Avenue. " 
, ( .< 

! Thos~ who were instrumc,tltal in 
' saving the gun soon foun-i. that 
their work in having the ci~, take 
ovel i~ preservation was n~ap
prf'cia,!gQ, .on all ~i"E'~::---:rne , ' --re
ceived no grand ovation nor ' un
animOl,ls vote for the present 'tton 
of bl;niquets of roses. For -, s me 
time " there were many w Ih 0 

scoffed at the proposition, tie 
elar ing the gun was not at the 
"Swamp Angel." However, pas!)
ing years proved that they 
wrong. , , 

. F or years after - the war had 
Iclosed visitors came to Trenton to 

lview the relic. Among them _was 
Lieutenant Charles Sellmer of the 
U. S. Army, ' commander of the 
artillerymen who handled it. -oSell-Imer identifie<! the grim monster as 
the "Swamp Angel" largely by a 
fr acture he had seen in' it when itILwent out ot commission. ' A _ 

I The claim made for it '. (~nrlCF·l"n. 1 
ling gas shells adds value 
' its and calls . a Ito stature, ' for 
special tablet with appropriate 
formation to be "placed upon 
1edestal. When that';'time' arrives I 
perhaps the belated dediCation oil ' 
ihe gun will be held. \ 

The "Swamp Angel," Clinton 
"-venue and Perry Streets, Tren
on's Big Bertha of the Civil War, 
s sho"'" tep': ,8.-S Jt appeared in 
891. ( ~ ". the ':~elaborate, old 
tyle )-~{':1p~,posts on either "si?e: 
hth"'frie).tc,~, and the drinking 

.. 

' at bas ;! 

of the granite pedestald,There 

have been many changis(f, ln tho;! 

localit~ since ~s~'~/.l~t~wa.pht~~ , 
was , taken , "The. ~, ;" pl~ture 

,shows the relic ::as /appeared 
. tod~li ' -,. 

http:s~'~/.l~t~wa.ph


zina ~~~t~f~i'3;;;~ for ' .. 

ar;usea no. local co.mment . . ,Th~: 

article, I ~ pased o.n an ,interView 

Willian},' Duncan, .a, Pbiladelphia 

newsp'aperjnan: bad with C?lonel 

Leidy: which was published m the 

Evening ,Public Ledger, February 


17, 1931. ", ," '~l~~~I~~~;~~~~~~~~~alj 

is a product 
Foundry. Cast 

numbered' 
' weight of its' 

l'Jf~ ' 16,~OO pounds, bu~ the 
exa wejght 'Was given with each 
gun. , It :went cut of commission 

the firing of its 36th round, 
the ve'nt blew ou~ ().f the gun jac~et, 
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The "Swamp 'A,ngeJVlh~~'first 
Charleston, ,was :an ,8-in~, -2 
, The pi~ce' weighed:tt:J.,~,500 
charge of i6 'pounds _D,r 
projectile into the cityj lfhe 

1·· .4;1" 

to St. Michael's Chutch 'wI's 

Authorities differ, but eii~ja~~~~~1~ 
fired at elevations ' between ,<.i 
and 35 'degrees . : .:~" ',' '; . : . 

Firing was st~rted. 'during : ~""':-'<>"" "'O-
1883. Fifteen rounds loaae 
hurled at the city that ' 

The weapon burst <fn' the 
36th round. It 'was' 'being" 
degrees 30 minu'tes at the , 

The 'explosion fractut ed ' 
rearWard of the ven "';;.--.... "...... ~ -..... ~\~~m,:rr,;:;..~ 
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